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TH·E 'PARTHENON 
Mar•hall Univenity ~ :- Hutinpon,'W.Va. 2&701 
SGA ··aeeks more views 
on -D-ead Week proposal -
By Tami Wyeoq . Three amendmbt., if ·approved by 
the NDAte. would require that HDaton 
A new Dead Week quelltionnaire hu be pnNDt in the Student Government 
been drawn up under the recommenda- · Auoclation Office fol' one hour per day 
tionofDeanofStudentAffainDr.Nell per week that c1 .... are in aeuion; 
C. Bailey,~ Bruce T. Wahington, ,would ·require intra-nnate nomina-
Barbounville nnior, announced at tiona for officea and electiom of offic-
'l'aNday'e Student Senate meetina. en take place in eucceuive meetinp; 
Wuhfilaton Aid the que.tionnaire • and would require Nila~ officen to 
will ..._. .tu.dent reactiom to the eerve a term of one year from the time 
-Dead Week propoeal and will be funda- of their electiom ,abject to the time of 
mental in determining whether the-- their re-electiom or reeipatiom. 
• Academic Planning and Standard. Another amendment, if paHed, 
Faculty Commitee will allow etudente would make three anacued abNn.cea 
to "ote.od .the iMue in the natelection. · from any liven NDate aeuion IJ'OUiida 
The Dead Week bill, if paued by atu- for expulsion from the NDate. . 
dentaandapprovedbythefaoultycom- A final, amen~ent would require 
mi~ would prohibit inetructore from aenaton to maintain profeuional atti-
lUMriininar papers or teete worth 15 per- ' tudee and would deftne unprofeuional 
cent or more of the final coune grade behavior u honeplay, intoxication, 
duringtheftnalweekofeachnmeeter. profanity, nttina on 'tabl~ and inti-
Wuhinaton uid the qUNtionnainl mate public diaplaya of affection. 
will be diatribuaid 'in academic build· · Chanaree for p~• to uplift the face 
.inp acroN campu in two to· three of the Marahall Univenity campua 
weeb. were alao announced at the ;meeting by 
HeaaidtheywillnotbediatributecU,n Melanie G. Glover, conference and 
claHrooma 81 originally planned facilitiee manqer. 
becaue they ~d have to ao throqh Glover 1aid plan, to plant.tnee and 
,too many .channela to-do ao. abrube all over .... P• are acheduled 
In legieJative action, tb-.,NAa&e wi&bin _the nest two_~ Tbe ~ 
referred five propONd ammdmenta to__ around the but of'John will 
the by-lawa to the· Senate Rulea Com~ a1ao be cleaned up and re-planted to 
mittee for con1i'deration and make it look like more of a hiatorical 
recommmdationa. are,- 1he Aid. 
Fraley extends deadlin.e· 
- . 
for committee -appl~cants 
By8uieMonk 
The application period for atudent 
repreeentation on Search for Dean of 
Community College Committee ha• 
been extended until -4 p.m. Friday, · 
becauae no 1tudent from the Commun-· 
ity Collea• program applied before the 
oriainal deadlin,t. 
Student Government Vice Preaident 
Jamee F. Fain, . St. Alban• junior, 
1peakin1r on behalf of Student Goveni• 
ment Pre1ident Jennifer K. Fraley, 
announced the deadline extenaion to 
the Student Senate Tueeday, durinar 
executive communications 'aection of 
the meetinar. ' : · 
Fraley, a Moorefield aenior, waa . 
unable to attend the meeting becauae 
ofillneu. 
She previouly uid applicant. mut 
be full time madmta with at leMt a 2.0 
accamulative arade pointaverqe·and 
beat leutaNCODdH1D..terhbman. 
In addition to buic ~wrementa, 
the np1eeentative for the eearch mut 
be a ltudent enrolled in the C.,mmun-
ity College, ahe48id. 
Th; Search for Dean of Community 
College Committee will review applicaa 
tiom for a new dean of the Community 
Coll91e and interview applicant. for 
the poeition, Fraley Aid. · 
Applicatiom for the committee poei-
tion can be obtained from Fraley or in 
the Student Government Office, Room 
2W29, Memorial Student Center. 
~-aley aaid application• will be 
reviewed by Fain, Don E. Roberteon, 
uaiatant dean of Student Life and Stu. 
dent Government adviaer, and henelf. 
The applicants will be interviewed-to 
teet their qualificationa and ability to 
relate to faculty memben who will be 
on the committee with them, Fraley 
aaid. . 
After theinterviewa, Fraley laid ahe 
plam to preaent her appointment to the 
NDate in aeiaion next week. 
Along with the appointment to 
Semch for Dean ofColDDlunityColli,ae 
committee, Fraley aaid 1he plan• to 
p~ent appointme~ta for Academic 
Planning and :Standa~, Phy1ical 
Facilititiel and Planning and Hieber 
Education Reao~rc.u Feee Advuory 
·coinmitteea. . · . 
, I;,. majority vote. i1 required to 
approve an executive appointment, 
acc:ol'din1· to Senate Ruleli Ch~an 
Mi1:hael L ., Queen, Clarklbur1 
aophomore. 
Penona already ori committ.iee are 
&ee to apply, but thoee not previouly· 
appointed could provide a wider 100pe 
of repreeentation and devote more time 
to the commi~, Fraley ■aid. · 
Fraley aaid interview• for the com-
mittee should be completed Monday. 
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John lpradllng, maintenance englnHr, tacklNthelNllllnglyend .... 
talc of cle-leatlng the campua. Workera can often be 1Nn ...._ crtlp 
,-11 attemoona cl.-rlng aldewalb a tren dn,p their toltage. Photo by 
8ue Wlnnell. . . 
Wo-rk resumes o_, construction 
Work continued aa w,ua1 on the addi-
tion. to the Science Building Wednea-
day after a work atoppage the day 
,before halted conatruction. 
A picket occurred becauae a man 
from the Bricklayers Union had· been 
laid · off from the job concerning hia 
payment. 
Union officiala aaid the man ■hould 
be paid for a full day'• work while the 
the Bricklayen; Union aaid he ahould 
be-paid only for the work he did. 
Official• from both aidee nearotiated 
a compromise late Tueaday, and 














'm,ost expensive show' 
By Shelly L. Ramsey 
"Funny Girl" will.be presented by 
the Marahall University Theatre-
/Dance and Music departments at 8 
p.in. Nov. 17-20 and 2 p.m. Nov. 21. 
"Funny Girl" telle the atory of the 
rise to fame of comedienne Fanny 
. Brice. She pro1n:eaaea from. a 
"gawky kid workin1 in aleazy mU8ic 
halls" to 'the · atar of the elaborate 
Ziegfeld Follie&, and falls in love · 
with man-about-town, Nick Am• 
atein, according to Dr. Elaine 
Novak, profe88or of theater and 
director of the play. 
"F·anny was a comedienne, a 
funny lady," Novak aaid. "The 
show touches on her professional 
life aa well aa her personal life, 
which was not so happy." 
The role of Fanny Brice, played by 
Barbra Streisand when "Funny 
Girl" opened on Broadway in 1964 
will be portrayed by junior theate; 
major Yvea Duncan of Logan, 
• W.Va. 
A former music major, Duncan 
has appeared on the MU stage in 
several productions, including ''The 
Heiress," "Dracula," "Romeo and 
Juliet" and "The Sound of Music." 
Amstein will be portrayed by Jef-
frey J •. Perhlics, junior theater major 
of W4:1rton, W.Va. Perhacs brings 
expenence to the role, having por-
trayed principle characters in MU 
productions including "Dracula'. " 
"Chapter Two," "The Heiress" ~d 
"Whose Life Is It Anyway.' 
_Wf ~~ a budget of $9000, "Funny 
Gui 18 the most expensive show 
Marimba band 
to give concert 
If listening to music ranging from 
the early 1600s to John Denver sounds 
appealing to you, the free concert -in 
Smith Recital Hall at 8 p.m. today is 
the place to be. 
Performing will be the Flat Baroque 
Marimba Quartet, which is composed 
of Ben Miller, assistant professor of 
music, and three other Marshall 
graduates. 
ever produced at Marshall, Novak 
said. 
"It is a show that I have wanted to 
do for some time, but in the paat the 
great expense of the show has pre-
vented it," she said. "We now.have 
sufficient funds to undertake it." 
Novak said that scenery for the 
show has been a major expense 
becaUBe of the many locations in the 
play, represented by 17 different 
sets. 
The $3000 cost of costume rental 
for "Funny Girr' ia also higher than 
that of many of Marshall's prodµc-
tions, with more than 100 costume& 
needed for the cast of 35, Novak 
· said. 
Produced by Dr. N .B. East, chair-
man of the DepartmeJ!t of Theatre-
/Dance, and Leo·Imperi, chairman 
of the Music Department, "Funny 
Girl" is a "raga to richee" story set in 
the early 1900s. Popular aonga from 
the musical include "People," 
"Don't Rafn on My Parade," 
"S~e" and "You 8" Woman,.I am 
Man," Novak said. 
Bruce Greenwood ia scene 
designer for the show, with lighting 
design and technical direction by 
John Shimrock. Dr. Eugene Q. 
Hoak, professor emeritus, is scenic 
artist and . Mary Kessick is 
choreographer.· 
Tickets are on sale from 1 to 4 p.m. 
weekdays in Old Main Room B-23. 
All seats are reserved. Tickets are 
$3.50 for children, students, faculty, 
staff and administration, if bought 
before 4 p.m. Nov. 17. General 
admission is $4. 
In addition to marimbas, members of 
the group will play vibraphones and' 
tuned pitch~ cymbals like thoae used 
in marching bands. 
"When we are all playing together, 
the result is similiµ- to the dark, mellow 
sound of an organ," Miller ,aaid. 
He said· the group'a philosophy is 
that "liriening to good music doesn't 
have to be a bad experience." 
"We practice very hard and are very 
serious about what we do, but we like to 
have fun with our performances," 
Miller said. 
He said the group rewrites music 
that is written-for other instruments to 
fit its performing style. · 
'Univ·ersity Avenue' proposed 
Thunday, No•ember 11, 1982 THE PARTHENON 
Bobby Wycoff and Yvea Duncan practice for the play "Funny Girt" In Old 
Main. The play WH made popular by Barbra StelNnd'a performance on 
Broadway In 1984. Marshall'• production features a caat of 35, more than 
100 coatumea and Involves 17 aet changn. Photo by Merta Dawson 
Broomet. 
Campus·C~usade for Christ 
avoids 'stereotyped' evangellsm' 
vey for feedback, he said. 
'.'Then if some people show interest 
- By Chrutopher Swindell 
Winning people to Christ, building on the survey cards, we can get back in 
their faith and sending them to share touch with them and explain in more 
that faith is the major emphaais of detail how to have a personal walk 
Campua Crusade for Christ, according with the Lord," he said. 
to Greg E. Gansale, campus director. Marshall's organization meets at 9 
"Crusade wants to communicate the p.m. Thursdays in the Science Build-
claims of Christ in a way that ia intel- ing Room 209 for "Primetime." 
lectually credible and culturally rele- " 'Primetime' ia a · low:.key, high-
vant," he said. · · momentum, fun time where students 
He said he wan:ts to make thos; · get together with skits, singing, ahar-
claims clear to students on campus and ing and a brief talk frcnn the Bible on 
avoid stereotyped evangelistic relevantissues,''hesaid. "Peoplethink 
approachef' that sometimes cloud the · Christians . are boring. People who 
Taking a w_alk do,iyn Fourth Aven~e Tile motion waa made to honor Mar- iaaue. · . , . · ,ihink that have never been to 'Prime-
soon may be unpoa1ble. The reason I!' shall, Rahall said. "Since about 1850, ·Around the country, membera_~fthe time.'" 
Fow.:th Avenue may be renapied Um- _. Marshall has been asaociated with the . crusade staff speak in dorms and in He said there are also student-lead 
~ers1ty A_venue, ~ward ~all, Hun- community and is ita leading Greek houaea and communicate their . Biblestudieswhichgointomoredetail 
tington city councilman said. employer.'' - --. .:. ~deaa on relationships, self-confidence and are more concerned with growth. 
Rahall said he supported the motion , . and leadership, Gansale said. Marshall's group will be-attending 
to change the name, which was made Rahallsaidifthemotionisaccepted, "IfChrist'aclaimsaretrue,thenthey the Chriatmaa Conference in Atlanta 
by George Malott, councilman. The steps will . be taken to enhance the affect every area of our life " he said. over the holidays and Daytona Beach 
motion passed the first reading and beauty of the avenue. He said he ''Crusade gives students principles, over spring break; he said. 
will have to pass the public reading expects the motion to pass the public that help in these areas." . Crusade's summer projects include 
Nov. 22 before council can vote on reading. "But, first we want to hear After a dorm floor or Greek house outreach programs-in Africa, thePhi-
whether to chaqe the name. ,.' .. ,~- , w4Atthe .citilenahaveto.aay,"iheaid . . . me.et.4na, •&aff memberaronduct.a •~·, · ~~p~~ ... • i ~~~P! f{l~ f!11?1U½· 1 ( ~ , .• . ,• , _. . 
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Method missing In reserve-fund madness 
The reserve fund ·which was requested this 
semester of all groups which receive student 
activity fees is an excellent idea. 
Many times unforeseeable circumstances 
arise which take a lump out of a group's funds. 
Without a reserve fund of some sort, the group 
could find itself in serious financial difficulties. 
We commend the administration for desiring 
to establish reserve funds for campus groups 
which use student activity fees. Reserve funds 
should be implemented. But they should be 
implemented correctly and efficiently enough 
so that the groups involved understand the 
policy. : 
Presi4ent Rol?ert B. Hayes last spring at a 
meeting with · the deans of the university 
announced that he would like to see a reserve 
fund required for every campus group which 
relies on student a,ctivity fees. That meeting 
probably was the most solid form yet of com-
munication dealing with the reserve funds. 
After Hayes' meeting with the deans, the 
deans were supposed to communicate the infor-
mation down the line· to theirrespective depart-
mental chairmen. But in the case of the College 
of Liberal Arts, some chairmen do not 
remember having met with Dean Alan B. 
Gould. Gould claims he did talk with all of his 
chairmen, but even if he did, the words certainly 
made no lasting impression. And considering 
thousands of dollars of student money is 
involved with the reserve funds, it should have 
been a conversation to remem~r; 
In addition, Gould said he sent· a memo 'to the 
provost explaining the individual meetings he 
had with the chairmen. He said his usual proce-
dure would have been to send copies of the 
memo to the respective chairmen. But tlris time 
he did not, and does'not .know why. 
However, we do not lay all the blame on 
Gould. At least he has admitted. he made a 
mistake. .. .. 
Gould usually does not deal with budgetary 
matters of non-academic groups. Signing requi-
sitions is the extent of his no~al involvement. 
In the past, Hayes has communicated directly 
with the groups. But for some reason, the sys-
tem was changed this time, and Gould does not 
have the "foggiest notion" why. 
Hayes requested Gould to relay his informa-
tion; and Gould relied on departmental chair-
men to inform the specific groups. Breakdowns 
in communication should have been expected 
under such a setup. · 
Perhaps Hayes changed the system for expe:. 
dition, which would be acceptable. But the.prob-
lem lies in the fact that deans are not involved 
directly 'with the budgets and are not particu-
larly concerned. 
And aside from all of this mess, the Commit-
tee to Study Student Activity Fees basically baa 
remained in the dark. Hayes did not inform 
members until October of the reserve-fund 
requirement, and the- committee still has not 
been informed completely about certain aspects 
ofit. Chairman Emory W. Carr understandably 
has expressed confusion and disgust with the 
handling of the reserve-funds policy. 
Per~aps Gould summed up the situation best · 
when he said, "It may have been a screwy way 
of doing it, but I think the intent was.good." 
We couldn't agree more. 
International students deprived of rights 
International students' rights are being vio-
lated blatantly by Marshall University. 
These students are required to send $6,000 to . 
Marshall before they can .receive a document 
which certifies their eligibility to attend school 
here. The document is necessary to obtain a visa 
to come to the United S~tes. 
Previously, the money sent by international 
students for this purpose was not put into an 
account which draws interest. But that policy 
recently was changed. 
The money now is put into an account which 
draws interest, and it should be. However, the 
Reader comments 
money accumulated from interest will not be 
given to .the students; it will be used to gain 
extra revenue for financing the· account's oper-
ating expenses. · · 
This money belongs to.the students who made 
the deposit, and should be given to them. No 
bank. no utility company would deny anyone 
interest money which was accumulated from 
his or her money. And Marshall has no right to. 
The accounting department allegedly is not 
capable of distributing interest. The reason 
may be valid, but there is no excuse for students 
being deprived of money which rightfully 
· belongs to them. 
Congratulations, thanks to soccer team 
To the editor: 
We at WMUL-FM would like to take this opportun-
ity to congratulate the Marshall soccer program as 
well as thank them for all their aaaiatance. 
It was a pleasure to be the first Huntington area 
station to broadcast Marshall soccer games. 
Through the eff'orta of the players and Head Coach 
Jack Defazio as well as former assistant Sport& Infor-
mation Director Mike Cherry, we were able to bring 
you another Marshall sports program for your . 
enjoyment. 
The student body should be proud of the program. 
WMUL ia pleased to be a part of the rising interest in . 
soccer here at Marshall. 
We wish the program more succeu in the future 
and are looking forward to continuing our relation-
ship with such a fiQe example of Marshall athletics. 






-Everyo_ne should hear top~ranklng pastor 
To the editor: 
Marshall Univeraity faculty, staff, and .studenta 
will soon have the great privilege of hearing Dr. Wil-
liam Sloan Coffin, noted pastor of Riverside Church, 
New York City. An authority on the nuclear anna 
race, he wili speak Sunday eve~g. November 21, 
7:30, at First Presbyterian Church. 
church and back, It will alao leave .at 8:45 for 
liltecomm. 
Profeuor Emeritu Curtis Baxter and I met and 
heard Or. Coffin at the University of Charleston last 
year and arranged for his coming. Due to his heavy 
schedule this 4ate was the earliest for procuring his 
aervices in Huntington. 
Everyone should hear· what Dr. Coffin has to say . 
even if they disagree with his views. He is listed as 
one of t4e top-ranking clergymen in America today 
and was one of the clergy who visited the hostages in 
Iran. Don't mies him, if you can help it! 
. Howard A. Slaatte 
Elizabeth 
Bevins 
A change should be made immediately to cor-
rect this situati.on. I find it ludicrous for the 
university to think it can keep international 
students' money. And I'm sure international 
students feel even more strongly. 
The Parthenon 
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' LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomea letten con-
cerning . the Marahall Univeralty . Com-
munity. AH lettera-to-the editor milat be 
signed and include the. addre■• and tele-
phone number of the author. 
Letters must be typed and no lon1er 
than 200 worda. Letter• muat be eubmlt-
ted between the i.our• of noon and G p.m. 
The Parthenon reaervea the ri1ht to edit 
letten • 
Monday morning be will meet with studenta, 
faculty, and townspeople at a breakfast meeting at 
the chur.ch, 8 a.m. Studenta will be aerved fr~. • 
All persons interested in the breakfaat are uked to 
phone the Campus Christian Center to have places 
,reserved for them. If tranaportation ia dNired,. a bus 
' wUUeavettie tlentetat7!45 to take people down to the , · t 1 , I ,- t l . . Rl7oleuor; philoaeph~ v . ._ ______________ ..,_. ___ __., ,_ , ,. 
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Dressing nicely gets more pos~tive response · .. 
Want success? Dress for it!-says Chezik 
By Lee Smith _ 
Whether one dre88ee in jeans or for-
mal attire can affect everything from a 
trip to the grocery store to an important 
job interview, according to Dr. Donald 
D. Chezik, professor and chairm·an of 
psychology.. · 
Chezik said John· T. Maloy, in his 
book "Dress for Sue~," tells what 
kind of clothing to wear to get a posi-
tive response from others and emphu-
izes the fact that clothing does make a 
difference. 
'When somebody is dressed . 
up, it ~ays that at least they 
have the money to buy format 
.clothes., . 
Dr. Donald D. Chezlk 
women :in the business world should 
also dreu conservatively and avoid 
"sexy" clothea. 
"Stores where the merchandise . .. ia 
~pensive (would) probably be more 
responsive to a difference in appearan-
ces," he said. · 
"When somebody is dreased up, it 
says that at leastthey have the money 
to buy formal clothes," he said. 
While formal clothes usually get the 
wearer more-respect and better service, 
Chezik said sometimes they over-
whelm the people who come in contact 
with the wearer. · .: 
"If you'.re going to see someone 
(working) in a grain elevator . . . to sell 
'If you're going to see some-
one (working) in a grain eleva-
tor . . . to sell tt,ein some 
insurance and you come 
dressed in a blue pin-striped 
suit, they may be s~ intimi-
dated by your authority that 
they wouldn't buy.' 
Dr. Chezlk 
them some insurance and you come Chezik said. "He (Maloy) found, for example, that 
there was a great deal of difference in 
time spent in .a waiting room of a buei-
neae executive if the person who had 
come for the interview was wearing a 
black rain coat or a tan rain coat," 
Chezik said. The person w~g thf: 
black coat had a longer wait, because 
black denotes a lower soaal statue. 
. "His research indicated women who 
wear pants receive leas respect than 
women who wear dreues. Also women 
who wear men's-type clothing receive 
badA reaponses because they seem like 
cariea~ of men to the people around 
them, Chezik s~d. 
dressed in a blue pin-striped suit, they Others, however, see students in a . 
Men who wear conservative-looking 
clothea, such units with tiee, are g~n-
erally treated with more respect thap 
thoee who dress in the latest fashions, 
Chezik said. 
"He (Maloy) said things like men in 
dark suits and dark pin-atriped suits 
tend to connote authority and that 
brown suits just ~on't have it in terms 
of how people respond," Chezik said. 
Maloy atated, in a later book," that 
Besides having authority, dressing 
formally expreeaes to others a feeling 
of self-worth and, therefore, commands 
more respect, Chezik said. It ia due to 
this tendency that the better-dressed 
person has a better chance career-wise, 
he said. 
"That isn't to say that a person can't 
make it withQut°dreesing properly, but 
they have to be better to make it," he 
· said. "It's a disadvantage to dre88 
badly." 
In a salesperson-customer relation-
ship the well-dressed customer signals 
a higher income level, Chezik said. 
St. Augustine's Episco·pal Mission 
HOLY EUCHARIST 
Thursda~·s at 9: 15 p.m.-.C..ap1pui. Christian Center 
t ~ • • 
Re-, . E. ~lw-11, l't•oplt•~- Jr .. . \ "i,·11r · 1\1,. C.h••r~l .~ ".in11•r. Campu• '.\ . n.i111t•r 
. ~ l~ ~ 




I. STEAK SA~D1nCHES 5. HOT DOG 
Small ....... .. .. . . ...... .... . . 11.95 .• .. ·• · · ·• · .•..•.•..••..... 65 
Lar~•· ........ . . .. . . .. .•... . .• 2,50 ,( 
2. COLD ClT Slll 6. HOT ,DOG SUB 
Small .. .. . .. ........... . . .... Sl.65 
ta,.,, .. ...... .. ............... 2.10 · . ..... . .. ..•• .. . : . .. • .• . 11.65 
3. BEEFBl'RGER Slll 7. HAMBURGER 
Sm all .... . ..............•.... SI. 75 
.:.;.,, .. ... . . .. ............ ... . 2.25 
~all. . . ... .... ,; .... ' .... . ·.•.· .• . 95 
Larse .......... . . . .. . . ' " ..... 11.ss_, 
4-. FLAKED HA" SA~D~' ICH. 
·· · ······ · · · ... .. ... .... 11.15 ·• 
8. LITTLE GIANT BURGER 
· · .. •. · .. · .. ,. · ....... 2/11.00 
· . O.ee .. 150 E>tr1 
Pop. Chip._ Ben. , ·1ne. et,. 
1301 3RD AVENUE 
SANDWICHES BEER & WINE 
may be so intimidated by your author- negative way, he said, which could put 
ity that they wouldn't buy," he said. students in uncomfortable situations. 
Some businesses, eapecially fast food "In manr ~pects. a lot of students 
restaurants, usually treat. customers really set thestyle," Cheziksaid. Many 
equally regardless of what they wear, stores on campus and in Huntington 
Chezik said, but a . complaint from a sell clothing worn mainly by students. 
well-dre88ed customer would pro~ably The clothing worn by most" of the stu-
be ta.1:en more serio~ly than one from dents is the type that becomes 
. a more eu118lly dressed customer. acceptable. 
The casual dress of students does not Chezik said no matter how one 
. always disadvantage them, however, . dresses, clothing alone cannot create a 
Chezik said. . total image. . -
"I think being a student has its own ''Clothes don't do everything for 
special status depending on the social you," he said. ''They're just a part of 
environment that you're in," he said. what contributes to an overall impres-
Some people are impressed with stu- sion. But, they can definitely give you 
dents and·the fact that they~ better- -an ad:vantage if you have other skills 
ing themselves through education, . and strengths to go along with it." 
r"BACK WHEN I WAS IN SCHOOL, I COULD'VE 
USED A USS FIWNG BEER. ON WEEKDAYS 
I CARRIED 21 CREDITS. ON WEEKENDS I 
ARRIED DEFENSIVE TACKLES, LINEBACKE 
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-Apartments may provide cheaper living 
By Ronald Lewis expenses is food. 
Does a residence hall room or an Mike Shaffer, Dunbar senior and 
apartment provide cheaper living? · manager of East End Realty, which 
Every year, hundreds· of penny- owns about 70 apartment units in the· 
pinching students may ask that ques- Marshall vicinity, including-the Uni-
tion, and at first, the answer may seem versity Apartments, explained food 
obvious. Room and board in Marshall expenses, 
University residence halls ranges from "Say your rent is $800 per semester," 
$999.10 to$1,294.40persemeater, while Shaffer said. ''Room and board atMar-
rent for a one-bedroom apartment may shall is $1,000 (minimum). The person 
be as low as $150 per month ($600 per _ in the apartment can't eat on $200 a 
semester). . semester." 
But there's more to the apartment · 
'Say your rent is $800 per 
semester. Room and 
board at Marshall is 
$1,000 (minimum). The 
person in the apartment 
can't eat on $200 a 
semest!Jr. ' 
Mike Shaffer, manager, 
East End Realty 
figures than meets the eye, according 
to :Ray Welty, aaaiatant director of' 
housing. 
"If you just looked at our room costs 
versus apartment rent; we might be a 
little more expensive," Welty said. But, 
he said, there are many expenses that 
are included in the university's room 
and board rates that are not included 
in ap_artment rent. One of these 
Another expense inclued in room 
and board, but not usually included in 
the cost of apartment rental figures, is 
utilities. 
"Gas or electric bills may run $80 in 
the winter in apartments," Welty said. 
"You may also have to pay $100 to $150 
in depoeits just to get the service. You 
get that .money back, but still, that's 
$100 or $150 you don't have for several 
months." 
Telephones are typically _not 
included in -apartment rental fees, 
Welty said._."If:yoii. livein·a residence 
hall, thats part of your rent. If you're 
off-campu, you may have to pay a dep-
osit, art installation fee, the monthly 
bills and a disconnection charge." 
"We· have a lot of students who live 
too far 'away to walk," Welty said. 
"They have to take a bus or drive; It 
costs $26 a aemest.er to park here." 
"One of the biggest expenses you 
have is setting up the apartment the 
way you want it," Laurie Newlon, Par-
kersburg junior and apartment resi-
dent, said. "The first couple of months 
are kind of hard.''. 
One advantage students in apart-
ments have <>Ver those in residence 
halls, . according to several students 
and landlords, is that apartment 
_ 'It irritated me that I spent 
so much money on so lit-
tle space in the dorms and 
didn't get to sp/lt the 
costs. I'm saving at least 
$500, to $600 a semester 
· by living in this apartment. 
Laurie Newlon,: · Parkera-
burg Junior 
dwellers may split expenses with their 
roommates. For example, Newlon lives 
in an· apartment with three other 
women. The rent is $300 per month 
(comparable to the room and board per 
month in a residence hall). But, when 
that rent is split among the four 
women, ·it comes to only $75 per occu-
pant. The utilities and other expenllM . 
are divided like this also. 
"It irritated me that I spent so much 
money on so little apace in the dorms 
and didn't get to split the coats," New-
. Ion said. "I'm saving at least $500 to 
$600 a semester by living in this apart-
ment: My dad loves it." 
Mi4-e DeLong, Ravenswood junior, 
said moving into an apartment last 
year helpecj him cut expenses· in 
another w~y. 
"I didn't go out-as much last year as I 
did when I was in the dorm,'' DeLorig 
said. "In the dorm, I was cooped up so 
much I would go out, and end up spend-
ing money on myself. It's a lot more 
comfortable here in the apartments, so 
I don't go out and spend as much." 
All things conaidere4, wh_ich is 
cheaper - an apartment or a residence 
hall room? . 
Welty: "You could probably find a 
run-down garage apartment and live 
there inexpensively and save a few dol-
lars. If you're comparing comparable-
type things though, I think we're a 
little better." 
Jeanne Wells, Romney sophomore 
· and director of. off-campus housing: 
. "It's cheaper to stay in the dorms, but 
it' a pretty close ·to being the same, 
based on last year's dorm rates." 
Shaffer: "It's 30 percent more expen-
sive for a person living alone in an 
ap~ent. If you've got four people in 
the apartment though, it can be 
cheaper." 
DeLong: "All in all, the dorm is 
cheaper, but you can keep your apart-
ment coats fairly close to the dorm 
coats. It's a matter of lifestyle. You can 
go out and buy steaks every night or 
you can watch your money and keep it 
close to coating the same as a dorm 
room." 
Three senier:s to exhibit work in B~irk~ Art Gallery· 
By Larry Balley 
Three Marshall University art stu-
dents will have their works on display 
in the Birke Art Gallery starting 
Monday. . . 
Christy Pennington, Charleston· 
senior; Deborah Blake, Huntington 
senior and Teresa Blevins, Beckley 
senior, are all displaying their works to 
the public. 
June Kilgore, professor of art and 
chairman of Birke Art Gallery, ~d it _ 
Prepare tor febf'Ull'Y LSAT 
Elliicatlenl Cater 
West Virginia Building. 
910 ◄th Ave. · Room ~382 
Huntington, WV 25701 
(30◄)522-7930 
Classes starting .Dec~ 4, 1982. 
Not too ••rty to enroll-for 
, As>.rll_ 19~ MC~ T 
is a requirement for all senior art stu-
dents to show their projects. 
"Thia is a requirement for all senior 
art students to do,'' Kilgore said. "But 
it is ·a fun project, too. ·we, ask each 
.student to give us about 20 or 26 ofbia 
or her work, -and the faculty then 
selects what 'we think should be in the 
show. 
"We then ·put all the students' works 
on display and urge everyone to cqme 
out and see thein. The students have 
I 
Minority StudentaProgram 
The F1:Jtun of A~ation Action 
Col. Marvin Billupt1 
Auociate Peraonnel Director 
MSO 
Thu:r:aday, November 11 
5:00 pm 
-
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Th., Frt., SaL 
Hot Rock with 
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worked hard and deserve a little recog-
nition for their achievements. Itis very 
in~ting and moat eveeyone enjoY,a 
tt~ . . 
The exhibition lasts until Nov. 19 
and is free to Marshall students and 
the public. • . · • , 
"It'• pretty fun to see," Kilgore said. 
"The students have a reception on Nov .. 
15 at' 7 p.m., which is also free to the 
public. We uau,µly have,a-'pretty good 
tumout and it'• one of the bigger 
evtµits o~ the semester~" 
' 
The Birke Art Gallery js open from 10 
a.m.-4 p.m., Monday through Friday_ It 
is also open Monday, 7-9 p.m. and Sat-
urday, 1-4 p.m. The exhibits will be on 
the firat floor of the gallery. 
"There be a little bit of everthing on 
display," Kilgore said. "From ceram-
ics, paintings to vari(jus types of draw-
ings will all be there on display. The 
students are starting to take a lot more 
pride in this el)ow and this year should 
-prove to be an exceptionally good one 
to· the public.'' 
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Head over heela 
LlndHy Tanner, Columbua, ·ind., aophomore, practlcel a dive In the 
Hencleraon Center Natatorlum. Laat yHr'• Souttiem -Conference 
champl.on awlm tHm aprlnga Into action Nov.19 qalnat Ohio State 
University. Photo by Jeff Seager. 
Intramural basketball 
leaps~ to action Monday 
Marshall University's version of 
National Basketball Association stars 
Julius Erving and Larry Bird. will take 
to the courts Monday as another sea-
son of intramural basketball begins. 
Intramural basketball is the most 
popular of intramural activities, 
intramural Director Tom Lovins said. · 
Monday's gamee will start at 4 p.m. 
in Gullickson Hall. 
"Students seem to take-an interest in 
this more because there is nothing else 
to do in the winter," Lovins said. 
He said his staff governs intramural 
play according to rules listed in the 
intramural handbook. 
Each team will be allowed a roster of 
12 players, with that player only being 
allowed to play for o~e team, he said. 
A player must play one regµlarly 
scheduled game to be eligible· for the 
tournament, he said. 
Lovins said that team coaches will 
also have to abide by some rules. 
Teams may have only one non-
playing coach on the sideline. If this 
rule is violated, the game will be 
stopped and the unauthorized person 
will have one minute to leave the court 
or his team will forfeit, he said. 
Each team must provide and wear 
their own numbered jerseys, he said. 
Also, only tennis shoee or basketball 
shoes may be worn while playing. 
Games begin on the hour from 4-8 
p.m. on Mondays and Wedneedays and 
from 6-8" on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Lovins said the officials will be strict 
about starting the games on time. 
Teams not having five players on the 
courts at game time will be forced to 
default, he said .. 
Lovins said games will be made up of 
two 16-minute halves with a three-
minute halftime break. 
The clock will run continuously up 
until the last two minutes of each half 
· when it will stop on instruction by the 
officials. 
Technical fouls will •be called when 
any "profane" language is used by a 
player or coach, he said. Officials have 
the last say on what is profane, he said. 
Lovins said a team assessed three 
technicals during a game will be 
dropped·from competition. 
Teams finishing first and second in 
their division will be eligible for a 
round of playoffs, which should begin 
some time in January, Lovings said. 
Lovins said the ~vision set-up will · 
be selected at random and a team (such 
as a residence hall floor) may enter a 
maximum of two teams per division. 
SPORTS-BRIEFS 
~omens' volley~all team to play in ~C tourney 
The Marshall womens' volleyball 
team will head into the Southern 
Conference toumamenl'in Johnson 
City, Tenn., this weekend with a 
21-22 overall match record. 
East Tenneuee State, the host col-
lege, will entertain Davidson and 
Appalachian State, along with Mar-
shall, in the round-robin event. 
In italastact1.on beforethetouma-
ment, the team dropped three deci-
sions to the Morehead State Golden 
Eaglee. 
Playing at Morehead, Marshall 
lost by the scores of 16-5, 15-0 and 
16-11. 
Former MU star may lose pass-catching record 
Former Marshall University wide 
receiver Fuzzy Filliez, who is the 
Herd's all-tqne leading pau catcher 
and an National Collegiate Athletic 
AHociation record holder, could 
lose his place in the record books 
Saturday. 
Filliez caught a p888 in 42 atraigbt 
games from 1973-1976. 
Gary Williama, a wide receiver at . 
Ohio State, tied Filliez's. ~ord in 
Ohio State's victory laat week over. 
Minnesota. 
\. 
John Jefferson of the National 
Football League's Green Bay 
Packers also sharee the record. 
. 
Filliez, who was bom from New 
Martinsville, W.Va., caught 168 
pasaes in his career at Marshall and 
broke the old record of catching a 
pus in 34 straight games early in 
hie eenior season in 1976 agai114t 
Central Michigan. 
J efferaon tied it. the followig aea-
son while playing at Arizona 'State. 
Kentucky cheerleading . squad to perform Saturday 
By Mark A. Potter • cheerlea<ierit. football and basketball because our football team is 
· The Russell cheerleaders earned the spot as ·gue11t in the state1 playoffs and the two sports 'will overlap 
A Kentucky high school cheerleading squad will be -cheerleaders by virtue of this championship, accord- for a week or '80," she said. "This is one of the •few 
guest cheerleaders Saturday when Marshall plays ing to Russell cheerleading sponsor Saundra J. ways the girls are rewarded for their efforts." 
Furman University at Fairfield Stadium. Carte. • - The aquad:won the first place award in the Senior 
The Russ~ll High &hool cheer leading squad from "Cheer leading is one of the few high school sports Varsity Overall category and was awarded the best 
Flatwoods, Ky., is the reigning grand champions of that laata from June until May-with yery few breaks · show trophy, Carte said . 
·· ,, tihe,~cl. !J\m1Ual '!lff8tate,~eer1e'a~ing ~peti- in betwee~," sJ,.e said. . ' .... t. 7 '· ' • • ~ t ·. > t €aJte, '8 ,Ma,ahall alumna, i• in her secop~ year~ . 
'· tlt11t· spohsl>re'd' by ~.fne M,te1ia11 <Un-Mr'1tity· """Here at Ruuell; · there, wft·be' tu~ ·bt-eealbetween cheerleadersponaor. · · ' · ·. · · ·. · ' 
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New Catholic minister 
describes his changes 
By Chriatopher Swindell 
"Like a surfer riding the crest of the 
wave" is how the Rev. Jamee A. 
Kirchner, new Catholic chaplain ·to 
Marshall University, describes him-
self when it comes to handling the 
changing tide within Catholicism. 
"Every wave thatcomea up, rm able, 
with my surfboard 80 to speak, to catch 
the crest of it," he said. 
Kirchner said he has changed with 
the times but has done 80 without 
Joing overboard. 
"The Roman Catholic Church is 
going out to meet the world, but when it 
doee, it is most important that the 
church not become like the world," 
Kirchner said. ·· 
A native of New Jersey, he said he's 
slowly learnins the nature and charac-
ter of the W eat Virginian. 
can talk to him about anything face to 
face. 
"We have a liberal approach on cam-
pus to the sacrement of reconciliation 
(penance)," he said. 
He said the students who have the 
impact and the influence on the the 
Newman Center's affairs are those 
who faithfully celebrate J\1ass and fol-
low the teachings of the church, and 
those who are "proud to be Catholic." 
Kirchner said he is no stranger to 
working with. students. Kirchner has 
been a high school instructor in Tampa 
Fla., director of counselling services at 
the Florida Institute of Technology 
and director of campus ministry at 
Saint Leo College, Florida. 
Kirchner is a graduate of the Immac-
ulate Conception Seminary where he 
was ordained in 1963. He receiv~ a 
bachelor's degree and a master's 
degree from Set.on Hall University. 
Father Kirchner, newcampua chaplain to the Cdlollc community, la lhown 
at hla deek In the Newman Center. Photo by Merta DIWIOn Broomn. 
Kirchner said he has tailored Ma88 
to the particular age group he serves. 
He said he thinks the chaplain at the 
university is thought to be more liberal, 
more understanding. Students usually 
He studied further at the University 
of Puerto Rico, the University of Mex-
ico City, and the University of South 
Florida. 
Experiments may lead to safer snakebite treatment 
By Randy Gawthrop 
Marshall University School of Medicine 
researchers say they may have found a new treat-
ment for snakebite. 
Dr. Jamee Fix, anatomy department chairman 
and chief investigator, started the snakebite project 
in 1976 in Indianapolis. 
Fix said the experiments have shown that opos-
sums have a natural immunity to snakebite. 
"The next step is to discover whether that protec-
tion can be used to treat snakebite in humans," Fix 
said. . 
Working with Fix on the project are Dr. Thomae P, 
Gillis, Marshall microbiology department; eecon<l 
year medical student, Jamee P. Viglianco; and Dr. 
I~liini-Ads 
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?Tbe 
Parthenon'• mini-a'd rate i• $2 /or 10 
words. DeadlineiR l2noon 2dayspriorto 
publication. All mini-ad• mu•t be paid Jn 
:,dvance. 
FOR RENT. Compl.tely lurnided gar. 
age efflcienc:y apt. Block /rom /Utter Parle. 
$200/montb. Call 523-8158 aher 10:00 
am. 
THINlt YOU'RE PREGNANT-Free tHt• 
at BIRTHRIGHT conBdential. al•o proctJ. 
cal, and emotional •upport. Houn 10 
a.m.-1 p.m. Mon. tbru Sat. 418 8tb St. Rm 
30.a 523-1212. 
FOR SALE: Ma11ual Royal Typewriter 
Good Concution $35 525-0872. 
ABORTION-Fin•t medical c~e availa-
bl• Call 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Toll free l -800. 
438-3550. 
Sherman A. Minton of the Indiana University Medi-
cal Center in Indianapolis. 
Fix said he hoped they could find a treatment safer 
than the antivenin now used. 
"Some people are 80 sensitive to the horse serum 
used in antivenin that they go into anaphylactic 
shock, a sometimes fatal allergic reaction," Fix said. 
"My interests were started in a telephone conve~a-
tion. One of my friends told me of an opo88um being 
bitten in the face by an Eastern Diamondback rat-
tlesnake. I was mystified when he told me that the 
opossum walked away unharmed," Fix said. 
Fix said that he had beard other reports of opos-
sums being bitten by poisonous snakes and walking 
away. 
EUROPE: BABYSITTING FOR $-
Bene/it•: rm/bd, •alary, time /or travel 
and •tudy. In/ormatJon on Swtbierland 
and 12 other countri• Send $10 caa.b-
/cbecJr. hi: C. Steinbrucbel, P.,O. Beal 5a, 
8025 Zuricb, Swiuerland. 
FOR RENT-One bedroom lurnl•bed 
apart-at Ju•t 2 block. from campu._ 
5:32-3187 alter 5:00. 
CHET BAKER 







"I decided to check it out," Fix said. 
Milking poisonous snakes and freeze drying the 
venom for future use was the first step of his experi-
ment, Fix said. 
"I then decided to use mice for the experiments 
because they are much easier to find than opos-
sums," Fix said. · 
. ,. 
"The mice that we inject1d with opossum blood 
serum had no ill effects. When we injected the mice 
with the venom alone they all died," Fix said. 
Fix said the experimenters would know within a 
year whether this discovery will lead to a new snake-
bite treatment for humans. 
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Credit hours: An . indication of productivity -
each cl.,. ahould have, Deel Aid. 
"With thia information we can offer 
By 8arabet1a Plymale not wutins time teaching clrae■ that 
are only half full. · 
engineering, with a minimum ofl 1 and 
The number of credit houn a univer-- more cluHII at a_larpr variety,'' Deel 
aity hu incticatea thai achool ia operat- . aaid. 
"The cluaea are kept fuller becauae 
- atudentameana the univenity will 
loee money,'' Deel aaid. 
12 reapectively · 
· To deierlnµle credit houra, the BOR 
hu aet 15 boun u the m,dit load for 
und...,.duate studenta and 12 credit 
houn for graduatea. 
ins at a more productive level and it 
will remive more fandiq from the 
1iate. accontinsto Dr. William 8., Deel, 
auociate provoat. 
"We aren't u concerned about enrol• 
lment flpr• aa we are about the 
number of credit houn we can make,'' 
Deel Aid. 
The·computera are alao ued ind.,._ 
mbdng clauea that are never CQID- The n~ber of atudenta to. be in a 
pletely filled, have the hi1heat · coune and the credit houn each nee- The univenity ia more productive if 
demand. Tbeeeclaueeareofferedona tlon .ahould have ia detennined by the it hu more credit houra and thia 
four year cycle with the clauea being Board of Resenta. happena when there are.more full-time 
acheduled every other aemeater, Deel Guidelin• are net by the BOR for atqcienta, Deel aaid. · 
aaid. . detennin.ina the total of full-time equi- However, the number of part-time 
· valency atudenta, the minimum , atudenta hu increuecl in the put.few 
. '-rm. way more atudeiita are waitins number of ltudenta per clau, and the aemeaten. ''The number of part-time 
The computer com~ data on how to take the clauea and it helPI make credit houra each diviaion abould atudenta have. increued becauae the 
many atudenta an taking a particular more credit houn " · pnera~ people liavedecided they want to tab a 
coune.. Thiainformationiauaed, topi:e-_. Sectiona that~ not fUl to the level ...:--1-- .... _ U ..... _ 
di .. h ~.ll ·- --!11 ~-L- dif. Tb BOR L-- divided ~-:.I ·- • ·- paw1;u.uu-_ coune DO -;, enro .. - ..-... ow many •-en- w1&1  • where more credit houn are made an : ~ . . ua■ - . ■1ouuen- ~'!" time student," Deel Aid. 
ferent counea in the future and then uaualJy combined into each other Deel 1U diV1a10na: Foundation, with a IDJD• 
the NCtio~ an divided to produce aaid. · " ' · imum of 17 atudenta; lower (fteehman .. But if there are a lot of part-time atu-
more credi& hollil. and aophosnqte), minimum of 23 atu- dentll, the number of houn they take 
Thia knowledpia then-ued in deter- So the profeaaor, who teachea a denta; upper (junior' and NDior),mini- can be combined to amount to full-time 
minin1 the number of C01IIJ'N8 to be couneloadof12credithoun,iaavaila- mum ·of 28 atudenta; 1raduate, atudent houn and the univenity doea 
offered and the number · of atudenta ble to teach more c1 ..... becauae· he ia minimum of 12 atudenu health and not loee any of ita funding, Deel said. 
. . .,. 
Choices Vary fOr Pre-med students 
B7 JIiiane Schaefer 
MU-instructor 
obtains P_h.D aection of the FCOC becauae of thecon-
fldentiality of~ atudent recorda. 
Working at the Family Care Out.pa- . 
tient Center for a aenior pre-med atu- A atudent muat be a aemor to work. at 
dentiejultoneofmanyplaceatheycan . the FC~, in order~ ftll the aemor 
work to fulfill the work requirement of · worbhip. The atudent doea not have to 
a pre-med atudenl fill the workahip at the FCOC, bat it 
The reason ltudenta work in outpa-
tient centen or hoapitala ia to apand 
their knowleclp in their apecial ftelda Manhall Univenity part-time Eng-
of medicine. The opportunity of work• liah inatructor Joan ,:. Mead _has 
inginthehoepi~andunderprNaure ~eel a Ph.d. d~ ,m ~8!'1can 
aJao pvea the atudent a full picture of Literature from Ohio Umvernty, man 
the medical profeuion Baur aaid. · announcement by Provoat Olen E. 
· muat be done in the aenior year, Baur ' Jonea Jr. 
. if a pre-med atudent decidea to work aaid. 
The only requirement a atudent have at the FCOC he will uaually work in the 
adminietrative office,, accordin1 to 
Dr. Jack A. Baur, auociate dean of 
clinical affaira. 
The only atipulation of a atudent 
working at the FCOC ia the student 
will never work in the atudent health 
. ' 
·2501 5th Ave. 
H the atudent wiahea, he may fill the . ia to be a fourth year atudenl The •tu• 
requirement in any area hoepital. In denta do not get paid for their work-
order to do thia the student mut con- shipa at the FCOC but they do receive 
1lrm it with the dean of the medical claaa credit. The reuon atudenta do not 
achool . The ltudent may aelect hia own pt paid ia becauae work:ing at the 
aervicea in which to participate in the FCOC ia part .of the premed curricu-
area hoapitala. lum, Baur aaid. 
WORLD CHAM1 ION■I • BOXING 
LIVE! 
The "Blltte of the Champtc)ns~ prtt 
undeleated WBA Junior Wellfr• 
wetgtll champ Aaron Pr'f'OI' 11gain1t 
WBC LIQl'ttweiorrt C:f'\WnpionAleail 
Arouel!o Cor,, ,.,_,..«:i the conaum• 
male b01ter, Arguello w;,nt1 to be 
lhe hrs! ever 10 hold titles ,n tou, 
dnnsions, 11'1 Prvcr .1he brawt.r VI, 
Argu•llo the bc.11cr. L,ve trom lhe 
Orange Bowt in Miam, Ina..., It. 
l:0011111 
W11A .--DR Wl!l.rERWEIOHT TITLE 
IN BIG SCREEN COLOR! 
The best.movies and spo~ events are on the 1:>ig 
screen at The Pub via our satellite dish. And they're 
evert more fun to watch with Gino's delicious pan 
pizza (the big square meal), pizza bread, and steak 
sandwiches. Plus, your favorite video games, and 
beer theway .you like it--ice cold. · 
AFrER CIASSES IT'S 
. --=---
The depee wu awarded following 
completion of the doctoral proll'am 
requirementll in Aup.at, Jonea aaid. 
Mead'a diuertation ia entitled "An 
hilpudent and Inpnioua Fiction" a · 
Creative Proceaa u Theme in Edgar 
Allan Poe'• Narrative of Arthur Gor-
don Pym. 
529-6086 . 
